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OUTLINES.

phe Foreign Relations Committee of
Senate baa ordered favorable re--

rt .upon the Alaskan boundary
"sty, but has not reached a deciaion
the Panama canal treaty. An
ter schooner foundered near Ocean
w, V,; the crew of the vessel, two
te men and three negrof a, are ne-

ed to hare perished. The
teraelan situatton'was eonaidered
i cabinet meeting; It .waa made
V that the United BUtea ia not ez-n- a;

trouble, but the ad minis tra-i-a

determined not to be unpre- -

1. Express train for Fhila- -
ii wrecked Bear Hazleton, Pa, ;
nen were killed and a number of
ngert injured. PostofBce at
leaiTille, Teexas, robbed by bur--4

The Alabama Hons- - of
--"UtiTea baa passed a bill pro

mihwh ii VKiX

at the sale or cigarettes or cigar m

Us Barrsre aad Receipts Attached at
Savaaaah for aa Old Claim

The Savannah Morning News of
yesterday jays

The baareasre of tha itbh.m ttaa- -
Company was levied on and th tu,
receipts of the evening performance of:"An Eye for an Eye" were garnlsheed
last mgnc oy xwiggs sc Oliver, on be-
half of a client Eddie Murrell. who.
through his mother, aued Miss Kidder
for $1,000 as damages for injuries sus-
tained by him while acting supe at the
performance or "Molly Pitcher." ore'
8entedby the Kidder Company, Feb.
i3tn, ot last year.

It will be remembered by those fa
miliar witn tne piay. "Molly Pitcher.
that one of the climaxes of the piece
is where the heroine, Molly Pitcher,
the part taken by Miss Kidder, fires a
cannon at tne soldiers. At .the per-
formance in Savannah when the can
non was fired Murrell waa struck by a
piece of wadding and a painful bruise
waa mace on nis snouioer, an injury
mat required several weexs to neai.

It was to secure damages for this in
jury that the attachment and garnish
ment proceedings were brought last
mgnt Tne management , of the
tteatrtfHtfaftnr"
and box . receipts being tne property
of Mr. Jules Murry. owner Of the com
pany, they were not ' liable to the pro
ceedings instituted against Miss Kidder
personally, as in this case, but to avoid
inconvenience, gave a bond for 12,000,
returnable to the June term of court,
when it is expected that a represent
ative will appear in Miss Kidder's be-

half.

Church Notices.
- uov clmi0v vuuivu wow wcaivsu st jicsml.- -

well. D. D., pastor.. 11 a. M.. "in Fa the -- 'a
Faith ta'Usj" 7:80 P. M., "The Young Man We
lbiv uome."

First Presbyterian Church Bev John H.
Wells. Ph. D-- tMStor. Divine services
at 11 A, M., conducted bv the pastor. The
sacrament or the Lord's supper wtl be ce'e- -
oratea at me morning service, euuaay bcqoch
at 4 P. sl Prayer meeting on Thursdays at
8 P. BL The public cordially Invited to all ser
vices. Beau tree.

St. Andrews Preebvterlan Church, corner
Fourth and Camnball streets. Rev. Alex. r. Mo
uiure. if. u, pastor, uivina services at 11 a.
M. ana 7.30 P. M. Sabbath School at 3:80 P. M
Prayer meeting and lecture Wednesday at
o.tw r. b. tos puoiio urvmea. Beats iree.

Immanuel Presbyterian Church. FrontBtreet
near Queen. Bev. O. w. Trawlok. nastor. Di
vine services at 11 a. X. and 7.80
P. M. Sunday school at s.80 P. H. Prayer
meetlnK Wednesday at 8 o'clock, conduc ed
by the Christian Endeavor Society. A cordial
welcome to every one.

Bladen Btreet Methodist Church, corner of.
Fifth and Bladen streets. Bev. Geo. B. Webster,
pastor. Services Sunday 11 A. M. and 7:80 P.
M. Sunday school,' J. B. Taylor, superintend-
ent, 8:80 P. m ; Kid-wee- k praise service Wednes-
day 7:80 P. M. A cordial welcome to all.

Grace M. E. Church, "corner or erace and
Fourth streets. Pastor. Rev. J. N. Cola. 'Ser
vices Sunday at U o'clock a. m. and 8.00 p. nvouauay ecnooi, w. ss. uooper, sups a.au p. mv
Weekly prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.00 p. m
A cordial welcome to all. Visitors to the city
especially Invited, seats free. . ,

Brooklyn Bantlst Church, corner Fourth and4
crunswicK bib. ttev. j. u. vipperman, pastor.
Services at 11 A..SL and 7.20 p. H.
Sunday School at 8.80 P. M. Weekly prayer
and praise meeting Wednesday at 8 P. H.Strangers and visitors are cordially invited to
all services.

Chanel of the Good Sheoherd. Sixth and
Queen streets. There will be services every
Sunday night at 8 o'clock. Sunday School at
8.30 P. M.

Bouthslde Bantlst Church, corner Fifth and
Wooster. Services Sunday at 11 A. H. and 7:80
P. M. Sunday school at 8 P. M. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. Toung Hen's
meeting Friday night at 8 o'clock.

For Asinma use CHE
NEY'S BXPEOTOK-ANT- .

For sale byj. O. Sbepard.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To the Atlantic Ocean.

Handsome electrically heated and Utrhted
Trolley Cars leave for Wrtsrhtsvllle and the
Beach, from the Junction of Front and Princessstreet. ailOA. OT., 1 P. m., 3 s. BE. aads OT.. dally A most delightful trip.

UUMoUbli'ATED KAIIjWAYB,
LIGHT AND POWB OO.

jansiiw

DELGADO AND GOLF CLUB.
SATURDAY ONLY.

Oar leaves Front and Princess streets every
twenty minutes from 2 to 10 P. M.

, CONSOLIDATED RAILWAYS,
' ' USHT AND POWEB CO.

Jan 81 it -

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby riven that an annllcation
will be made to the next General Assembly for
the passage of an Aet granting a charter to
the Elisabeth Olty add Carolina Through Line
Bailroad Co., (or other name suggested at time
of maktns annllcatlon) to hnlld a, railroad
from Wilmington, N. CU to Elizabeth City, N. O.

Jan S lm BOBEBT O. GRADT.

$50 Reward
will be paid for evidence sufficient
to convict any one caught molesting
or interfering with the sewer sys-
tem . by removing covers to man-
holes, throwing things in the
sewers, or in any other way destroy-
ing the property, for which the City
Urdmancea provide a fine of f50 for
each offence. All offenders will be
rigorously prosecuted.

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.
Jan 811m

SEED POTATOES
225 BagsE. E. Potatoes.
189 Bags Ufaio Potatoes,
150 Bags Bliss (en route).
218 Barrels Mullets.
220 Gross Globe Matches.
190 Gross Coast Matches.
240 Gross Atlantic Matches.
160 Gross Little Star Matches,

Gross Matches, free with 10.

W. B. COOPER,
OTfcaieMla Groeer,

Jan 18 u . Wilmington. . 0.

Family Groceries.

FINE DRESSED

Turkeys. Chickens .

and Eggs.
All kinds of choice Family Gro

ceries. l

Cheapest Grocery In the city.

C. 0. ALEXANDER.
No. 15 North Second St.

ianStf -

Lands Posted.

tub privilege ot hunting on my lands near
Wilmington having been leased, an persons are
hereby warned againstshootlas, hunting, rang- -
ngo otherwise trascasslng on said lands.

no w NOBLE.

Performssce at Academy of Music Last
NIrht the Hit of the Sessoo-T- he

Parade la Afternoon.

The Elks' Minstrels held the boards
at the Academy of Music' .last night
and afforded an evening of amuse
meat for a largo number of people.

The first part a gorgeous roof gar
den scene was, perhaps, the most
pleasing feature of the performance.
The funny end men, the jolly jesters,
the clever interlocutor, Maj. W. F.
Robertson, the warblers and the buck
anil wing dancers all home talent
did catchy little stunts and made local
hits that thoroughly captivated the
audience. v ..f.' -

The scenic effects were good and
were enhanced no little . by the signal
and other flags of the good ship Polana
which, were, kindly-loane- d by that
prince of good fellows and master of
the vessel, Capt O. H. Holttum

The grand opening overture, supple--
mgnteff- - by Hollow bush w Omhestiat
was indeed a grand affair and was fol-
lowed by rapid-fir- e amusement of a
most ; wholesome character. Julius
Taylor made a great hit with
"Billy Bailey, Won't You Come
Home t" Mr. O. E. Moss followed
with an admirable rendition of the
ballad : "I'm Wearing my Heart
Away for .You,", with chorus by a
quartette consisting of Mr. Moss, Mr.
W. H. Molina, Dr. W. W. Harring-
ton and Mr. A T. Parmele. Mr; Lacy
Hunt in "Mr. Dooly" was bewitching
and Mr. Lenn in the charming ballad,
"Down where the Cotton Blossoms
Grow," was rendered " so artistically
and in such a splendid tenor voice
that he received a warm encore.
"Then I'd be Satisfied with Life" was
a bunch of local-hit- s by Frank Tur-rentinet-

kept the audience roar-
ing. Mr. J. E. EUingsworth in "Down
in the Bottom of the Deep Blue Sea",
gave evidence of a cultivated voice
and magnificent talent "In the Good.
Old Summer Time".bv Bob Gwaltney
wss "out of sight" and caught the au-
dience where it was hard for them to
turn loose. He responded to an en-
core with a parody on the piece, hav-
ing a local application which was
overwhelmingly applauded. The buck
and wing dancing by Messrs, Ed.
Reilly, Ernest Wilson and Willie
Daniels ended the first part amid
shouts of applause.
. The olio for the most part waa fine.

Mr. Henry Angel, in his impersona-
tion of the old time "cullud" parson
was perfect in his make up and dialect
Mr. James Cowan in a marvellous act
of juggling and baton twirling gave
evidence of the professional and long
and careful training. Zannetti, the
man pf magic, was the third number
of the otiand-PercIn- o, King of the
Air, closed the performance with an
atrial turn on the trapeze, that was
daring in the extreme and as good as
haa been seen here.

The performance was given under
the management of Prof. C. W. Hoi-lowbu- sh

aad waa a credit to his pres-
tige as a director. The parade yester-
day afternoon was creditable and was
witnessed by hundreds of people. The'
programme announces the following
committees and managers:

Advertising Committee Mr.Turren-rentin- e,

Dr. Harper.
Master of Transportation and Scenic

Artist J. A. Fettel.
Leader of Orchestra John Stuart.
Stage Manager Dr. T. B. CarrolL
Interlocutor Msj.W. F. Robertson.
Bones Frank Turrentine and Lacy

Hunt
Tambos Julius P.Taylor andR. H.

Gwaltney.
Chirping Contingency J. E.

Mr. Lenn, U. E. Moss, Dr.
Harrington, A T. Parmele, a F. W.
Behder, Mr. Bilev, B. F. Fowler, Mr.
Molina and Mr. H. G. Smallbones, Jr.

A VUittflg Minister.

Rev. Dr. Beth Ward, of Nashville,
Tenn., Missionary Secretary of the
M. E. Church, South, ia the guest of
the Bev. J. N. Cole at Grace church
parsonage. Dr. Ward is regarded as
one of the most eminent preachers in
the South. He will spend the Sab-
bath In the city and will preach at
Fifth Btreet Methodist church Sunday
morning. On Sunday' night there
will be a great 'meeting at Grace
church at which Dr. Ward will speak.
The people of Wilmington will have
the privilege of hearing one of the
most eloquent men in the Southern
pulpit ' All are invited to these meet-
ings.- . ; ,

It Wss Not Smallsox.
Dr. O. T. Harper, city superinten-

dent of health, yesterday made a thor-
ough diagnosis of the suspected case
of smallpox at Twelfth and Orange
street, notice of which was made in
these columns yesterday. Dr. Harper
is convinced that the disease is not
smallpox and he has lifted the quar-
antine. The patient waa the wife of a
well known colored carpenter.

The Mayor's Coart.
In the Mayor's court' yesterday,

Henderson Hayes, a' veteran colored
offender, was given 20 days for drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct and
Pick Wilson, colored, was fined $5
and costs for disorderly conduct Two
sailors charged with disorderly eon-du- ct

were 'let off upon payment of
costs.

Georgia Miastrels Umlsc.
Bichard & Pringle's Georgia Min-

strels will appear at the Academy of
Music,' matinee and night,, on Feb.
12th. Mr. J. J. Holland, representing
the company, was here yesterday ar-

ranging for the coming of the attrac--.
tion. . .

" ' "

OhI let's give the coal conten-
tion a rest and get ready for that other
burning; question, the price of ke.

Memorial of Former Pastor aad Citizen

Adopted by Session of First Pres--

byterlsa Cbnrch. I

The session of the First Presbyterian
church, of this city, on yesterday
adopted the following very beautiful
memorial of the Reverend Joseph B.
Wilson, D. D., whose death at Prince-
ton, N. J., occurred last week :

In March 1874, the Bav. Jos. B
Wilson, D. D., accepted the unan-
imous call of the congregation of this
church, and, resigning his Chair in
Oolumaia Theological Seminary, en-

tered upon the duties of the pastorate
about the first of April. t

A man of commanding presence,
engaging manners and kindly disposi-
tion, and, at that time, in the full
vigor of bis physical and mental pow-
ers, he at once gained the i confidence
and love of his congregation, and soon
became the recognized leaner, both In
Presbytery and Synod.

His relations to the Session were
cordial and affectionate, as a natural
result of the mutual consideration,
confidence and esteem - existing be-

tween him and each member. Tfte

and interests of the congregation
w&icn engaged the Session were so
pervaded by the influence of his
genial nature that the monthly meet
ing was looked forward to as an oc-
casion of social pleasure, las well as
serious business. And, even now,
surviving the departed years, many
Incidents of these meetings linger in
the minds of those who took pag In
them, binding the past to the prase t
in sweet memories of kindly fellow-
ship of friends, some of who are fallen
asleep, but the most part remain unto
this dsy.

After a fruitful ministry of eleven
years, Dr. Wilson, with the deepest
sorrow, as expressed In his letter to the
congregation, resigned his charge to
assume a burden laid upon him by the
hand of the Lord in the Chair of The-
ology in the Southwestern Presbyte-
rian University of Clarksville, Ten-
nessee. Closing his ministry here on
the first of April, 1885, he again, and
now for the third time in his life, as-

sumed the arduous duties of a Profes-
sor. This third call to the work gives
evidence of the esteem in which he
was held as a teacher. A better test
of his usefulness was in the diligence
and faithfulness with which he in-
spired those whom he taught. But, by
far, the best testimonial to his worth
is still to be found in the lives and
work of those who passed under his
hand, and, having received the im-
press of his noble nature,; went forth
to make the world better, and to ex-

tend the kingdom of Christ on earth.
The remaining years of his active

service for the Church were given to
ibis Chair, with the exception Hf
preaching, as occasion offered, and to
the duties pertaining to the office of
stated clerk of the General Assembly,
which position he filled about thirty
years. He was chosen moderator of
the General Assembly of Louisville in
1879.

In all the positions he held, and in
all the relations be sustained to others,
his work was characterized by thor-
oughness and a deep sense of his re-

sponsibility to do his best, coupled
with an abiding trust in God for re-

sults.
While faithful and efficient In all

things, it wss perhaps as a preacher of
the gospel of hope and recovery from
sin that Dr. Wilson rendered his best
service o the church and mankind.
As a maker of sermons he ranked
easily among the first. His language
was choice and chaste, exact and force-
ful, conveying to others, in earnest
and accurate statement, his conception
of the great doctrines of faith and
hope and love which governed his own
conduct. His economy in the use of
words enhanced their value, both' to
himself and others. His discourses
abounded in axioms, which compelled
the attention of his hearers, and found
apt illustration in bis own life of ser-
vice and trust.

A few brief extracts from one of his
published sermons give some idea of
his method of thought and expression,
as well as the ground and simplicity
of his faith. Defining happiness, he
says: "It is being what we ought to
be, right with ourselves and right with
God. And it is to brine about this su-
preme rightness that we are exhorted
to put our trust in the Lord." Then,
justifying the grounds of this trust,
he says:

4 Ii is trusting in a word that was
never broken, in a wisdom
that never was baffled, in a
watchfulness that never has been
thrown off its guard, in a will
whose decrees of good have ever been,
and must always be, sovereign; and
in a we 1 Tare that is as certain as eter-
nity. It is trusting the only
being who can destroy for us our sins,
and dry up for us our sorrows, and
bestow upon us a happiness compared
with which the utmost blessedness of
earth is as a dying lamp is to. the liv-
ing sun. It is trusting for peace of
heart while living, for strength of
heart when expiring, and for wealtu
of heart when the treasures of Heaven
burst upon the view. It is
trusting God as God is in Christ."

In these words we have a glimpse of
the grounds and character and end of
that faith which made him an efficient
and successful teacher, a wise coun-se.'o- lr,

a great preacher and, above all,
an humble Christian; the same faith
which sustained him during the years
of weakness In which he was denied
the privilege of active service, and
which gave him patience and cheer-
fulness under great suffering, which
he "endured as seeing Him who is in-

visible." while "he looked foe a city
which hath foundations, whose build-
er and maker is God."

On the 21st of January, 1903, his
quest, which had become a longing,
was rewarded, when he put off this
earthly tabernacle and entered into "a
building of God, an house not made
with hands, eternal in the Heavens."

The chronicles of Heaven are very
different from those of earth. Here,
there is j ly when a man la born into
the world, and his parents, with fond
hopes of life of usefulness aad
honor, enter his name upon the family
records; there, the angels rejoice when
he enters through the door of re-

pentance into the household of
faith, and his name ia written
In the Lamb's Book of Life..
Down here, as he passes through the
gates of death, he leaves sadness and
sorrow, and a deep sense of irreparable
loss; up there, as he enters the heav-
enly Jerusalem, he meets an innumer-
able company of angels and the spirits
of just men made perfect, and Jesus,
Mediator of the New Covenant, and
finds eternal gain in the "rest which
remaineth to the people of God."

Rejoicing in the confident assurance
that he haa entered into that rest, and
gratefully acknowledging the privi-
lege of . having- - been - associated .with
him in some portion of his life's work,
which Is his best memorial, we record
these words as an imperfect expression
of our estimate of the character and
worth of our departed friend. -

Begin the Hew Year

AND CHEW j I

"Showdown", Tobacco, V
"Showdown" Tobacco.
"Showdown" Tobacco.

This brand has quality and is a good
seller handle it : and increase
your business. We handle all
brands well known on the mar-
ket and are headquarters ior
Tobaccos and Cigars. None bet-
ter than .

Cuban Blossom,
Benown, Renown.
Topical Twist Head;

V0LLERS & HASHAGEN,
'ntrTbutors for brands' of American and

Continental Tobacco Co. Jan 4 tt
- 'j

Douglas Shoes,

A large lotto arrive on next
steamer, besides large shipments
to follow soon after.

We did well last year and we ex-

pect to make 1903 our

"Banner Year." . .

The "Cash on Approval Busi-
ness" is doing the good work,
UUlMIUO JIVIW . IUIU KUDJ VWI
save much - money on their"
FOOT WEAR at our store.
New Customers tell us so al-

IUVBU UIIU ,A 1UU StODVA IUIWM.
of other good lines of Shoes al t
ways on hand. Don't forget
f.Ma -

Bra a Evans lo
63 steps. - jan 4 tf

I Iv Hisnn ft Cn
Us .11 IIIUIUIUUUII a UU

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In 9

HARDWARE,
No. 1 09 and III North FronSt i

Wilmington, N. C.

Hardware of everv description at tne verv
closest nrices. We buv in car load lots and can
sell cheaper than those who buy in smaller
quantities.

uompiene une ui AgrrouiiiurM xmpinmeuu)
and Manhanlca' Tools. We can sell von from a
Tack Hammer to a Steam Engine, and from a
Plow Point to the latest improved Farming Ma-
chinery.

Fine stock of Cutlery, Guns, Pistols and
Sporting Goods. Loaded Shells with Black or
smokeless Powder, Hunting- Suits, Game
Bag?, etp.

booking Stoves and Steel Ranges from the
largest to the smallest in size as well as price.
Tinware, Agate Ware and Wooden Ware,
Buckets for the well and domestic purposes.
Plows, Harrows, sweeps. Hoes, shovels and
Spades at prices to suit the farmer. Knives aad
Forks, Cutlery, etc Cart Axles, Boxes, Collars
and Hemes, Trace Chains, Back-band-s and
everything used on a well regulated farm.

lanau

Seed Potatoes
- J ANUABY AEBI VAL.

EARLY ROSE,

WHITE BLISS,

POLARIS, BOYEE.

All early varieties and adapted to

this soil and climate.

Sprjng: Oats, Wheat.
j' Boole your orders.

THE WORTH CO.,
jan9tf Wilmington, N. O.

New and Popular Noiels

The Wooing of Wistaria.
The Intrusions of Peggy.
The Blue Flower. ' ,
The Little White Bird. :
The Kiss of Glory.
The Boom with the Little Door.
Letters of a Self-Ma- de Merchant

to His Son. .

Pasha, Capt. Macklin,
Cecilia,. The Pit.
We sell all 11.50 Books for tl.25.

HOBERIC.
The Stationer, :

5 tf . .107 Market fit,'

We have on hand a fresh
shipment pf

WILEY'S GAUDIES,

THE BEST MADE.

AKDHsTS
PalacePftarcasy,

126 Sonth Front Street. :'

i jan 1 tf : Call both Phones 65

His Formal Election After Dem

ocratic Nomination Accom-

plished by Legislature. ;

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY.

Namber of Important Bills lairodnced ia
tfaeHoiise Sllgbt Amendment to

Revenue ittee Hea-
ringsState Receptlos.

ISpecidl Star (Telegram.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 30. At noon
to-da- y there was the last act in the Legit
lative drama In progress the past three
weeks, in selecting a United States
Senator the formal election of Hon.
Lee S. Overman for - the term from
March. 4, 1903, to March 3, 1909. The
Hall of .

Representatives was crowded
and lhe lobbies and. galleries were
packed. - Mr. Georgo L. Morton,
chairman of the JJemocTalIcTsaXicus7::
nominated Leer S. 'Overman, as man
who would --succeed the last vestige of
radicalism that represented North Caro
Una, in the national legislative halls.
Biz years ago in the Legislature, one
of the noblest of the State's sons was
named for. Senator, but was defeated
by a combination of Bepublicans,
Populists and turn-coat- s, and now he
has come to his own, and the State, no
less than himself, ia honored at last
by having a Senator who will worthily
fill the highest position in her gift
Great applause. J
Seconding speeches were made by

Morris, of Wake, Murphy, of Salis-
bury, and Hinton, of Pasauotank.
Then a ballot was taken. Overman re
ceiving 138 and Pritchard (Repub
lican nominee and nresent Senator)
81 votes.

When the vote was announced Sen
ator Henderson moved to adjourn
wnnoui a oay, ana toe senatorial con-
test was a thing of the past.

The Baldwin bill, allowine both
husband and wife to remarry in cases
where either party obtains a divorce.
passed final reading in the Senate to
day, alter an amendment bv Hender
son had been accepted by Baldwin,
abolishing abandonment ss a cause
for divorce after 1904. The bill was
ordered engrossed and sent to the
House.

Notsble bills introduced in the Sen
ate were: By Mann, to establish a
grsded school at Swanquarter.

A great number of petitions were
presented for and against pending
bills concerning the whiskey traffic.

A oui oy Baldwin decreases the tax
on merchant?, coal dealers, rent col
lectors and auctioneers, and increases
the tax on emigration aeenta from 2
to $300, by amending the revenue act of
1901.

Eleven Senators were sranted leaves
of absence and President Turner ex-
pressed the hope that a quorum would
Deleft

In the House a great number of sa
loon and anti-saloo- n petitions were in-
troduced.

Important bills were: Bv Scott, re
lating to oculists and opticians; provid-
ing for State board of examiners; to
establish a graded school at Graham.
By Graham, to authorize the incorno- -
ration of electric plants under the gen-
eral law. By Uffman, to prevent the
selling or offering to sell votes. .

Bills passed final reading--: To amend
the act of 1837, incorporating the
Grand Lodge of North Carolina: to
amend the law providing for the resto-
ration of estates to persons restored
from lunacy by including inebriates.

After tne noint session to elect sr
United States Senator, Hinton intro-
duced a bill to Incorporate the Savings
can ana Trust uo., of uuxabeth City;
Wooten. to establish a ended school
atLaGrange; Harrington, to incorpo-
rate the Bank of Martin County.

CommltterQearlogs of Several Bills.
The House Committee on Proposi

tions and Grievances decided to report
the.Tarboro dispensary bill without
prejudice. It has passed the Senate,
but Representatives Doughton and
tineiton and (senator Gilliam are di
vided on the bill, hence the committee
action.

The Senate Committee on Railroads
and Bailroad Commission heard argu
ment to-da- y on the Fuller bill, em-
powering the Corporation Commission
to enforce the erection of union de-
pots. Action as to favorable or un
favorable recommendation ito the
Senate waa deferred until next Tues
day.

A magnificent reception by Gov
ernor and Mrs. Aycock, complimen-
tary to the General Assembly, was in
progress to-nig- ht at the mansion.
Governor and Mrs. Aycock and the
State officers and their wivea consti-
tuted the receiving party.

Entertained at the Temple.
Following the minstrel performance

at the Academy last night the Elks
gave an informal reception to those
who participated, at their handsome
temple on North Front street Ex--
Mayor Fishblate welcomed the guests
and a season of felicitation and good
fellowship ensued until a late hour.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. A.--S. Williams went up to
Fayetteville yesterday.

Mrs. E. C. McEachern1 and
child ' returned to Chapel Hill yester-
day after a visit to relatives in the
city. . -

'

Miss Gertrude Harrill, of
Statesville, is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
B. W. Price, corner Fifth and Orange
streets.

Mr. J. N. Gibbons, manager of
the Wilmington Tobacco Warehouse
Co., returned yesterday morning from
Wilson. He is . enthusiastic over the
prospects for Wilmington's tobacco
market next season.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wilming'n Sewerage Co.-(5- 0 reward
Consolidated Railways, Light and

Power Co. To Atlantic ocean.
Consolidated Bail ways. Light and

Power Co. Delgado and Golf Club.
? .. SUSTJTKBS KXULB. v :

Consolidated Bailwayr, Light and
Power Co. Gas heaters.

Dinner Given Last Evening by

Directors Complimentary to
Ladies' Auxiliary.

ADDRESS BY DR. BLACKWELL.

The Affair Oae of the Most Enjoyable ia
Association's History Dr. W. C

Galloway Master of Ceremo--.

ales The Response.

The Board of Directors of the Y. M.
C. A scored a magnifioient triumph
last night in its elaborate-banqu- et in
honor of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Association, a noble band of women
who have worked in season and out of
season for the social- - and religious
welfare of the young men of the city.

The dinner was given in the spaclr
ous double parlors of the 'Association

f BMildiitrf"htoh wim .siepsa mom
charmingly decorated nor more brilli-
antly lighted than for the occasion
last night.. There, were more than
135 guests present and all were mos
hospitably and graciously received.
The menu embraced the choicest
viands of the season, which were serv-
ed in most delightful manner. Dr.
W. C. Galloway, the president of the
Association, presided and when . the
guests had been ushered into the
beautiful dining hall at 9 o'clock.
Rev. Dr. A. D. McOlure asked a fer-

vent blessing.
Dr. Galloway as master of cere

monies then made a neat and graceful
little speech of welcome, reviewing
the history and work of the Ladies'
Auxiliary and paying that organiza-
tion a pretty tribute for its noble work
and accomplishments. There are few
more fluent or graceful speakers than
Dr. Galloway and he was at his best
last evening.

Mrs. O. C. Covington, president of
the Auxiliary, responded to Dr. Gal-
loway in appreciative terms and spoke
of the pleasure that it had given the
ladles to lend a helping hand to the
Board of Directors in its great work
among he young men of Wilming-
ton.

The dinner which the guests last
evening enjoyed was second to none
in the history of the Association. The
principal address of the evening was
that in behalf of the Directors by the
Bey. DrCalvln 8. Blackwell, which
was in an exceedingly happy vein and
which was received with great ap-

proval. Mr. H. . B. Saunders, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., who is conducting
a Bible Conference at the Association,
entertained the assemblage cf Atsocia-tio- n

workers with an interesting talk
of work among boys, which he , has
made a special study and practice.

Dr. Blackwell's address was as fol-
lows :

That rib romance away back yon-
der in the garden was only the organ-
ization of a ladies auxiliary for a
young man.

All the Young Men's Associations
I ever beard of had the "Ladies Aux-
iliaries." The fact is they couldn't
keep house without them. Some men
may be able to do without houses,
lands, carriages and books, but what
civilized man can do without cooks?
Some soldiers may fight without can-
nons, guns or darts, but wise men
dare not fight the battle of life with-
out mothers, wives, sisters or sweet-
hearts.

(1) The Patriarchs' Y.M C. A. had Its
auxiliary, in which were such famous
ladies as Mother Eve, Mrs. Noah,
Sarah, the wife of Abraham, so beauti-
ful that the old fellow was half the
time so foolish with jealousy that
every time he introduced her to a
strange gentleman he had to lie about
her identity; Bsbekah, the sight-unsee- n,

courted and accepted, bride of
Isaac; Leah and Bachel, the fair sis-
ters for the love of whom Jacob toiled
fourteen love-sic- k years. Mrs. Lot and
her daughters quit the auxiliary of
the Patriarchs - when Lot became a
"rash king," and they entered Sodom's
400, the goal of their social ambition
and their ruin.

(2) The Law Giver's Y. M. O. A.
auxiliary had Pharaoh's daughter for
its chief patroness, but Jethro's daugh-
ter, who became the bride of the young
man Moses when he wss only about
fifty years old. and his old maid sister,
Miriam,were the chief workers. Miriam
was the leader of music and almost
everything else, the assoclational
fusses included. She was one of those
active, energetio women, who keep
everybody on the move. They are
fine women. I don't see how the
world could get along without them.
They can stand anything but quiet
they'd I rather have a quarrel than
quiet. Then when that kind kiss and
make-u- p they are so sweet.

(3) The Judges' Y. M. C. A. Aux-
iliary: Old Caleb's pretty daughter
Achsab, .the bride of Capt Othneil;
Jeptha's daughter, the girl of the con-
secrated life, about whose fate hangs
the mystery of pathos; Hannah the
praying mother, who lived with her
noble son Samuel; Bahab, the rare
gem snatched from the alums of Jeri-
cho; Butb, the dutiful daughter-in-la- w

and fair young widow, who had
the enterprise to use the association to
get herself a second husband, and De-
borah, the woman with a will of her
own, who tore victory from the hand
of defeat when all the men were cow-
ards. "

(4) The Y. M. O. A Auxiliary of
the Kings: Abigal, the beautiful dis-
couraged widow, who succeeds at last
Esther, the good queen of a bad king.
The widow of Shunan, the hospital
matron, the Florence Nightingale of
her time. The Queen of Sheba,'the
fairest among women, whose head
waa not turned by money, and whose
soul could not be bought by a higher
title.

The house of the mother Of John
Mark is the place of the first prayer
meeting, and Dorcas heads the first
sewing society. Lois and Eunice, the
first Sunday, school teachers, with
Timothy as a pupil, and Euodias and
Syntycbe as the first church workers
at PhiUppi.

But time would fail me to tell of
."the beloved Persis," of the wise
.woman who "taught Apollos the way
of the Lord more perfectly;" 6f the
"devout woman of Berea who were
Greeks and of honorable estate," and
who were Paul's ."helpers In the
Lord." " These all, with others, formed
the auxiliaries of other days. But no
better were they than these who are
our yoke-fello- in the Lord.

Hutaff Damage Suit ia New Han-

over Superior Court is Near-in- g

Completion.

ISSUES SUBMITTED TO-DA- Y.

Reaalader af Testimony Heard aid Ma-

jority of Attorneys Spoke Yesterday.
Penny Vs Railroad May Bcqalre

AU of Next Week Notes.

The Hutaff damage suit will likely
get to the jury In the Superior Court
this afternoon after having consumed
the entire week in its trial.

Argument by counsel to the jury
was begun yesterday and will be con-
cluded to-da- y about noon. Then will
follow Judge Peebles charge' and
the usual issues will.be submitted. . It
is not expected that much time will

en up' In aWelUalif Tub Jury
is. composed of Messrs T. F. Tyler,
R. A Culpepper, W. 1L Cummisg.
D. B. Sellars, Jno. C Shepard, J. H
Holton, A Nelson, L Shrier, K. L Bear,
T. EL Davis, a H. Ward, L. V. Car-rol-L

. Yesterday evening at 6 o'clock ad-

journment was taken until 10 A M.
to-ds- y. In the forenoon the testimony
for each side was concluded. CapU
Walter G. MacBae and Mr. E. H.
Freeman were introduced for the de-

fendant company and the plaintiff,
Geo. H. Hutaff, was recalled in his
own behalf to testify as to some point
not made clear by him when he first
gave his evidence.

Argument to the jury was opened
by Jno. H. Gore, Jr., Esq , for the
plaintiff at 10-3- 0 o'clock. Mr. Gore
spoke for an hour and was followed
by Herbert McClamxny, Etq , also for
the plaintiff. Mr. MeClammy first
addressed the jaryforSO minutes ss
to the Jaw involved in the ease and a
recess was taken for dinner.

Upon the reassembling of court in
the afternoon at S o'clock Mr. Me-

Clammy concluded with a splendid
presentation of the facta, lasting for
one hour and five minutes.

The first speech for the defendant
was by J. EL McNeal, Eq., of Phila-
delphia, who spoke for about an hour
and a half, in a clear, impassioned
manner. or Russell follow-
ed in a speech of fifty minutes just be-

fore adjournment for the day.
This morning ex-Jud- ge E. K. Bryan

will present the defendant's side of the
esse to the jury and he will, be follow-
ed by Marsden Bellamy, Esq., for the
plaintiff.

It is hardly expected that another
ease will be taken up to-da- y. The
damage suit of Graham Murray vs. Dr.
C. T. Harper and the City of Wil-
mington is set for a hearing to-da- y

and may possibly be taken up in the
afternoon. All cases not reached on
the dsy upon which they are set for
trial are continued unless otherwise
disposed of, according; to a stand-
ing rule of the bar.

On Tuesday of next week the im-

portant damage suit of Penny against
the railroad will be taken up and it
will likely require the balance of the
term.

LOCAL DOTS.

Wilmington and Savannah
markets for spirits turpentine yester-ds-y

were quoted at 61 cents; receipts
38 casks.

A boy who haa ; had some ex-

perience in feeding: job presses may
secure a' situation by making imme-
diate application at the Stab office.

Mr. Geo. C. Simmons has been
awarded the contract for carina: for
the city clock in the First Presbyterian
church tower, at a salary of $60 per
year.

The Wilmington Sewerage
Company in another column offers a
reward of $50 for any person molest-
ing or interfering wth its property itr
the city of Wilmington.

British schooner Lady Shea
clesred yesterdsy with cargo of lum-
ber and shingles for Kingston, Ja
maici; cargo consigned by master;
vessel by George Harrias, 8on & Co.

Mr. J. Bobert Huff, of Phila-
delphia, has arrived in the eity to as-

sume the management of the Wil-
mington Sewerage Co. Capt. E. G,
Parmele remains as superintendent.

For the week ending yesterday
cotton receipts at this port were 4,647
bales, against 6.647 bales same week
last year. For the crop year to date,
293,801 bales; same period last year,
225,813 bales.

The third match of the handi-
cap tournament for ladies on the Cape
Fear Golf Club will be played this af-

ternoon, beginning promptly at 3
o'clock.- - Cars will be run to the
grounds at te Intervals.

By deed filed for record yester-
dsy E. G. Jones and wife transferred
to Jesse E. Smith, for $3,000, house
and lot on south side of Bed Cross,
next to southwest corner of Fifth and
Bed Cross streets, 66x165 feet in sise.

The shad benches at Front
street market were rented on the cash
premium plan by Alderman Tiencken,
chairman of the Market Committee,
yesterday at noon.' The premiums
amounted to $36.50, or $4 more than
was received last year.

In another column is given the
daily schedule on the suburban Una of
the Consolidated Ball ways Light and
Power Co. For the ocean ears leave
Front and Princess streets at 10 A. M.

Iand6 P.M. For Delgado and the
golf grounds on Saturday a ear leaves
every twenty minutes from J P, M to
10 P.M. .

inert in that State, v --r France
.: IJnited States have interests

--z Lon regtrdinc claims in Yene--whic- h

may draw them together
(footing that is likely to take lasue

. I . that of the allies. Fire
sed by a bolt of lightning at the
Jtara Falls power house, destroyed
isands of dollars worth of valua--

I machinery. Steamer Gulf
jam. of the Clyde Line, is ashore
f Atlantic City, New Jersey, in a
terous position; all the crew have
n taken off. Coal operators
led their case before the coal strike
amission yesterday; striking miners

call witnesses in rebuttal Monday.
- N. Y. markets: Money on call
dy, easier at 2i9t per oent; cot- -
quiet at 9.05c ; flour waa dull;

bat spot weak, No. 2 red 81c; corn
not stead, No. 3 nominal; oats

stead j. No. 3 43c; rosin firm;
iU turpentine firm at 64i65s.- -

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 3. Dep't or A.griotjLtuke, )
Wkathkb Burkau,

WnjcrsQTOir, N. CL, Jan. SO. )
eteoraiogical data for the twenty- -

hours ending at 8 P. Si.:
Bmperatures: 8 A. M., 60 degree;

M., "81 degrees; maximum. 70 dc--

, minimum, 60 degrees; mean, 60
frees.
lainfall for the day. .00. ; rainfall
se lsuof month to date, 3.43 inches.

.jwXOAST FOR TO-DA-

yjuKsiOTOir, Jan. SO. For North
jolina Fair Saturday and Sunday;
th West to north winds.

ort AlaaiM-J-T smary 81.

Rises 7.03 &. M.
Sets 6.26 . M.

Length 10U.24M.S Water at Southport. 9.40 P.M.
Water Wilmington . 12.10 AM.

ed Smoot, Senator-elec- t, from
i, is a Republican and also a

lonaire. This win onset some
e objections to his election.

t year this .country produced
, iron than England and Uer- -

y cembined 17,821,307 tons,
st 15,878 354 in 1901, an in- -

e of 1,942,953 tons.

e price or. beet cattle on tne
f in Chicago is now 27 cents less
a in last September, but the
turner hasn't discovered any de- -

when he does his marketing.

san B. Anthony says there is
se in the women kicking against
seating of Senator-elec-t Smoot,

Utah, who was legally elected,
(.ia right. Smoot is a millionaire.

inister Bowen faced a pretty
b sized job when he undertook
pravel the Venezuelan tangle,'

he has shown up as a level
ed fellow and a good manager
x.

pator Pettns, of Alabama, seems
are a life grip on his seat in the

. Senate. He is 83 years old,

fatriarch of the Senate, and has
renominated by the Legislature

another term.

Jhere are, according to the Vir--fa

Commissioner of Agriculture,
0,000 apple trees bearing fruit
at State. There is a growing

and for the apples grown in the
e Ridge and Piedmont sections
he State.

n exchange suggests that the
cabulary of profanity employed
n8t the coal men this winter
ht be revamped for use against
ice men next Summer." That
d never do. The hotter they
e it for the ice man the better

Vould like it.

hey had a mud shower in San
aeisco a few days ago. After it
fed the streets were covered with
ke sediment, supposed to have
I Wafted up there from some of
Mexican volcanoes. Showers of
kind are ont of time as there is

'n on out there.

' Henderson Ts said to
bluntly informed Bepresenta- -

yuuttz that he "could not
of the Appala-- I

reserve bill at thia - session.
Btary Wilson is an earnest ad-- U

of this bill. Is this one pf
lerson's ways of swiping Wfl--


